
Name(s):

Address:

City:

Mail completed Form to: BMH,665 Tyrone
by phone (575 538-2149).

BURRO MOUNTAIN HOMESTEAD ATV JAMBOREE
RV SITE OR ROOM RESERVATION FORM

FOR MAY 1 THROUGH MAY 5,2018

E-mail:

Phone:

State: Zip code:

Road, Silver City, NM 88061 call BMH Office and register

Departure Date*:_==-----

R

Expected Arrival Date+ / Approx. Time:

- 

Yes, I am signing up as a Jamboree Registrant and am eligible for the discount rates. My Jamboree
Registrant Form and payment are enclosed.

or

* I want to participate in the Jamboree but am not interested in being a Jamboree Registrant. I realize I will
pay the standard rates.

RV SITES
We have 5 Pull-thru sites and 32 Back-in sites. Site assignment priority will be given based on date payment
received. We will do our best to honor your space requirements. lf we are unable to do so we will contact you
and off'er alternatives and adjusVrefund advanced payments.
Please indicate the following for an RV Site:

Trailer _ Motor Home RV length_ Tent # of occupants.

SITE REQUEST: @$ lnight X # of nights :$
*Jamboree Reqistrant siqned up for at least 5 nights * subtract one night =

Total Cost

GUEST ROOM - Guest room accommodations may be viewed on www.burromountainhomestead.com. Due
to the variety of rooms and options it is best to contact the office on availability and finalize your reservation.
Call: 575 538-2149 or e-mail: burromountain(@gmail.com.com. If at least one occupant of the guest room is a
Jarnboree Registrant, you will receive a lloh discount olT the standard price and if you stay for at least 5 nights
receive one night free.

We accept most credit cards. We accept personal checks made out to BMH or money orders.
Reservations received will be corlfirmed, either via e-mail if you include your e-mail adclress, otherwise by US mail.
Reservations will only be confrrmed when deposit or payment has been received. Priority space allotrnent will be made to
those who have paid. Site or room cancellations received prior to Tuesday noon April 25 will be refunded. If we run out
of full hook-up sites we will offbr you boon dock space and refund the diff'erence.

($

$

V St't'ES NIGHTLY RATES (Prices include New Mexico sales tax and (irant Counfv Lax

JAMBOREE
REGISTRANT

DISCOUNTED PRICE

NOT JAMBOREE
REGISTERED

STANDARD PRICE
A. Full Hook-Up, Pull-Thru, 30/50 Amps $33.46 $36,26
B. Full Hook-Up. Back in. 30/50 Amos $27.89 $30.68
C. Boondock or Tent site $ ll.l6 $ 13.39
There is a $3/person charge per night for more than two people per site over age 12.


